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vKittera?liiltivif V w, " T f Bartlet
tog with intent and cVlign w defame Wa foreV as foon as njajj betto otani

"itid hold in readmef& to inarch, ttn the
the Government of the U. Ptates7and - Brace

Tfoim Adam'sipwrfideht f the U Stales

ytewdd(alc,and theoff for a Fttnih
- Vort, in time, nftawwkriaiihig or"
: ; ifbbaVginj their icai;i?Wctijrn fecrc

U wiih French produce, ' rcfumc their. Awe-- !
.i jicgn prers, and clear from ihis ibrhoraft.

:' ''7 Iihali entVu v uur tP afoerta fi and indeh- -
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fag officers, to oe proport lonr d accord
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rrenaentinxo eawxempi an uiircpuic
?and iihlhtent and detign t excitet:

tachnientx)' 'inffitfo'' be officered out
Craik ZZtA Parker;ft. the hatred rrf tt troW neoDle oil of the prefent militia officers."raainow, aT;itz oi ro. navmg com
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Dehnia -ffitiem, rhepe.lt wickedly,5

0:,. ?I NmabDMt w. proceed- - td .iei-vefterda- So.ojdo militia to be held in readmcl,s
knowingty, - anti maiiciouuy written

vi hich law expires with trie prefent iK' L
'.,7"' v' pfilt tka Aiirnp'i'i AP mi fl" r u ; fl ' i ir)a t A- -

Iton v, 1 heie, 80,000 men, Mr. V.
faid, had been the only etfedtive force
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N, Smith --
" Thatcher

;dmond
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J. Freemar
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I y t tnericao veflelsi; jfwho'wouia be ready t J" : dloirt writiivgs or libels, be therddre
" fall- - tTiis iiavJ to wait and cunvov them i exixileJ this houfe," 7? t " ;

v thrgh t'pafle B. fuid,
.
Ue had nly to remark ,t)VMy toufequente wtitciir.we have pou

IiMiandiearnS left .the Jjenet i.AMt " fhgl
ivhkb failed hence a fewjay ixift flioald

ihornasIj .prmTour army, the object has not ween eiooflellidn Grifwoldu'

.
in; it my

.
duty to afford them

.
the protec.

'1- - .0 ; - - - lr ikhol as faid, if this had Keen
-- a Candid itatenient of the butinel&, ihe Grove

" Thomfpn: .

: Tiilingha
V'.; - yah AlleiVl

; ; tjot: required 1 detained inc uanges xu
' " " " Ani n'nri T7i-a- e farther imliirpfti Rrhti'l

fecled and a he had great cnhdence
in the defence of jniiitia of the country
he ihould wiih this number, of men to
.he held in readinefs, until our difputes
with France are completely let tied. .He

Harper ;;

Hartley
Hindm'an
Hofmer .

J.,Ayillwmi ;

"" in hope of recovering the1 Arniburer
- 'Armourers mate and t "marines, viz.

. ; Chhllohtr Weldon and Thorn is Browni
i r djiierted the night tsetbre M, but 1

''1 have not been fortunate --enouih to niui

Ihould not think it iafe in ou prelenjL 49x
N A Y

"McCBaer:
them, nor have I obtained but two lc

ihould have been willing to have Come ,

' to an itrtuiediate. vote upon it j: but
word are inuioduced into thisj refolu-tio- n

which are vord40t courie ivi evefy
indidmeut, which do not partfcuUfiy-belon- ir

to this olicHce, and tnc truth of
which is never enquired into uj.on a
u ijU "; As willttd the nature, or the
b&nce s betlearly Itated, he fiuped

the myuon would lie on the table for
the pifclent. ; "

Mr. Uavard obferved, be had al.

fituuiotyto relinquish' this force.
Ordered to lie on the tables
On motion of Mr, Harpcri the houfe

' went into acommitcee of BeWh6e on the
, bill making appropriations for the fupport

men at this port.
i ,1 am now about to ge't under way,

With the homeward bound veffeisj
p
which

Holme. r; .; ;

'' Jones :J.7"
Livirtgftoa
Lwke
Macon. 7

M'Clenachaij)
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reay laid f1 the terhiv

; of government lor the year 1 799 j and,
after going thro the fanie, the, houfe
took up the amendments arid agreed to
thein.'i hc bill wa then ordered to be
er.groiTed iota. third reading;

V v On motion ot Mr. Harper, the. houfe
went into a committee of the whole, on
t he: bill ma king appropriations lor defray-
ing Jhe expencc which may a rife in .car-

ry ing into effed certain treaties between
. this (...States ahdfeveral tribes or nati- -

oni of Indians. . .
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. Browft ;
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W. Claiborne
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- Clopton 7 -

. Davis
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Findley'
Fowler :;
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Gallatin
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S. Smith
W Smith
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jrom tnc rord itieir, ana lie dd nov
tiitiik ihc geii'tletnen ti pih Virgiiua had
been wii'cr tiran the law.H He had him- -

felt no doulpt that all the charges in the
record are pertinent to the fuojeel U

nut, it ywuld ba extremely lnijiroper
ia iutroiiUvC t lent. i hey are ch .rges
upon which7 a jury ofthe country have torFebruary 2 i

' ik c ded. :

linean to attettd clear. ofthe luaiuis, Mf4

proceed as before intimated.
i IhaVs? the honour to be .

1.;;'..:;' ' wuh, great Wlptrt,';
"JT-rt- "

j'bulTobdu' Servant, ''"

J y'Ha-Benjami- .btfiidti.;.
. . z,. ,

?

S ' (GOP y, NoV ili) ; J' ;;;; ;' ;

t HJcitsd Uatcs Ihiofwar Ganges, off'
'

.
- y Cape Francow Jt-li'Ja- 799
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. ,SIR, s.;X: ;;'V
7 V """Thc dltt atfeni(rahd fricnJlyireat,r

. meat, 1. have expenenced from Edward :

j ! " If.SmitWcfqron taUir in with hi iJritan-- '
nic rnajeity,r" ihip Hanrtihal ot jfou qua-.- .;

"dron-r-am- t recei v ing commuoica tioii trohi.
T ptVr$mItfir of out particular ;'6rder..

- --r for the obleVvaiiee of . limilar treatment
by all the commanders of the (hips of. your
fiect; Which may tali in , with . tlvole of
the United tates-- rl feel it incumbent

v on me affcrfiuXmJigheiWae-- -
inowlccigments, aod to allure you I Jhlt'

'1 embrace tiieeailielt opportunity fur tfanf.
mitfing 4n;accouht thereof, toihc-mmif-r.i-t- iii

ihe navy, for- - the aiiformation of
; J tlw ptefident of the U.iited istares, who

.wiil certainlv. receive it witheilimation

- Mrr Bard presented levcral petitions
'and remonltraikes from 148 miiabik ,

? , Mr. Nicholas appealed to the gen
7 Van TCortlanA

Varnnm
,

, ye.nable,.., .

Williams
? t'.Kiiaii from. Delaware,' and tp;all otheir
gentlemen of the law,, who heard him,;
wlietticr the words lu:re uleJj are not
the mere form of the iiuli&ment, and

-- nnc nuetted with the aft here charged'

tants of the touuty of Franklin in
I'ennfylania, praying for the repeal of
the Alien and .edition iaw ; which ha
vinbeen read,

'

- iyir. Bard moved to have this petitu

The fpcaker declafing the"0ate t thi
vote, faid, u the conUitution; requiring
two thirds of the members prefent to ex.

tie raov cd to adjourn, w inch jnotion -'- pel a member, the motion is fiot'earried':ou retefreii astiiual.
was carried without n divilion. 1 Adjourned at near 5 o'clockv. r;7 '"

1 he rfertiKe was carried, there be.

"From Londin faper 'of'. Dec i 7. ;7
General bimcoe has taken leave ot

ing 55 votes for it y

,7 Mr. Gaflatm prefent petitions from
67$ inhabitants of Chciier county pray
ing for the repeal of the Alien and SeuK
tion laws in the fase words with thofe
prtfented yeltcn Uy. ttcierred. , 7. . .

February tt "

7 '
.

ry. GobJri'-h- , from the eommitter to-Tho-

was reicrred the fevcral petitionsi.
which have been preferred during the fef-fio-

n,-

for -- the repeal 7 of the alien "and
fedition laws, made a long report on this

his niajelly , andh ad failed in thcl J aniis
; --

-yl canonly add, lif, that it will be high . frigate, to take upon .himfelf the go-
vernment of bt.L,omingo.7' ,7 7 ; ;ly gratifying to me (during the lhort pe;

fuhject, jhewmg or attempting tolhew J. 1 he Navy iioaru lias purchafpd the7
tuity lhali prefent,. to reciprocate by

'

I im "ulrTMV .I,U: in?
due attention to any of i his bruilh majef.r propriety o keeping them in force. The

repo rt concl ues- - w it h th ree refolu t ions

vi ne iouowing Diuswcrej; reaa ine
third time and palled, viz. . '
7 A bill allowing tojauies Mathers a
conipeiifation lor lervices as' bergeant at
Atm to the Senate ; a bjU making ap-

propriations lot" expences which may
arhe in carry ing into eHed certain trea- -

hulls of the following prizes taken, by. .

Lord Nelfon, at tlte ; luni of 1 1 7,ool.
vizVthe Franklui and Tonnant, "6f 80

; guns j the Aqaibn Conquerat and
bouvefam People, of 74 guris. . The
Ivyp1 laltl ilipswerel only valued

ty's ; lhijpS or ".vclieii, . their omters or
; crews', or to any of. thole of his- - trading
I fubjects, 70X? ' ';- V;:77;;- -

declaring it inexpedient to repeal the alien
Via w , fed j f ion iaw, or any. of the la w

lative to the military ot naval eitablilh."':l :

Hi excellrncy. bir Hyde ::::'c:s. menis ot the Umted States. The reportsa. ' - : t 'Aiker-!o.ccAd.aa-
.ral

; ,:
.

', --; ',
- tics witinndiari triBes of nations of In.was committed tor Monday f and ordered the Franklin at joioooLof the Red, and wm- -
dians pand --jr. 31ietterms of-th- e new-Loa- ns art -mander in ; chief '0 Hi U

Mr7 Gilatinpreffiwfed apftltioa from.. compeuiation tor the v car 1 lro. to cer..Bntifli m;ijeity Vfpite finally fettlfetU-M- r. Bolderio, for the
:barikersbemghe755 inhabitants of the County of ChettqrL" taiu omce rs of the len ate and iioufe oftjautaica

Keprefentatives of the United States of1 have the honour to be, &c. flee, '

tne ivnniiter contracted with hi' tor
.America. .:THOMAi 'VANOJiy,..

ana anutncT irom lnnvjiianrs or wain- -
ing ton county , : both in the ltate of dPenn-"i- y

i vaniarpraying Tor a repeat of the alien
ai:d fedtti-i- laws. 7

3,000,000!. ' "' :

7 On motion of Mr Harper, the
houfe reiol ved itfelf into - a commitee
of the whole on the bill making appro

Mr. Brown prefented a petition and re--
Y t 7- -'
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When General Pichegrli Vifited the
Houle of Lords, a few day? ao, heJ :'

was thus curioully lituated-o- o n
fide ofiiim flood the StadthoiderjWhomi "

hedrove out of Holland," and oh the

monllrance bf the fame nature fronvi 94.0
U riationsipr the.1upprbimibtarymm rciubliihments tor the year 1700 : and.-- inhabitants, of Northampionrctiuntyjr both

in the-Hat- e of PertnfylvaniaV;j' : alter hlJing the blanks of the Dill, the other the Duke of York, whom heFdhr.uaryL2a. Mv- tVt'Clenachan prefented a pe-- 1
1 -c- otnniitee-roleT-and the houfe'havirigIT, impelled to retreat frPm Toumay to' " "Mf.",Lyoi fioin Vermont, took his tir.on of the lame kind, .from787 in

habitants ct the Northern Liberties o
concurred in the amendments, ; the, bill )

was ordered to be engr oll'td lor a third
reading. ; 7

. On u.ction of Mr. Jofiah Farkef the
houle relolyed itleif intoa comuuttee ;

11115 city.

oruges: .

- -

1 he total of the produce of the 7
Cuitoms, Exdle, Stamps'ahdMnd-- ;
dents, for the lalt year , ending the 10th
of lalt v .ftober, is 10,576,61!: 9s. ad

Thefe petitions were referred to the
committee of the whole to honi was
this morning veferredr the report of a

, felecl .commit tei? on tliis fubject '. !7,.'.
of the whole on the bill ftr the govern.

eat in the .'houfe this day.- - .;

houfe tboLup the feport tf live:
committee of the 'whole 011 the bill for

jencouraging 7the capture 'of French '
x

-' privates rs, " by idJqv ii;g ra bounty on

7 jons, and the motion being to, concur
c7" in the ' agreement of i the couunitje to

1 ; ftrike out tlie fir(t.(cdibn7ot; the bill,
7 afters lbri'gllebate the! qucitibii:;Wasr

' takeuby eas.aiid nayv ; 7

w nen ivir. Oerrv. after leavtnt?
mint lit fhi niutf nt rhn I ,tii . l.T..- -

' . : : ' w""v r rance,came to : pithead, heat tempu
: On iiwuion of Mr. Joliah Paikfr, ;

was re' fav '"t ;?rwt" "JV a,rzsu 1 ep to iaua at rortlmouth, but
iwrauiiucc.io aim ,me, ameii oemeu IS.L. filled nertn till A (fnm tli jijj
being concurred in, the bill was orders Duke hfPnrlan,i 11 lAfllJ rnfnn Anwfl --1-

the Jioui: too k up the uruendemen;s ot.
the fenate ip .'the biff authbrilitig '

the
purthafe of timber for naval purpqis. 'I
Tlie amendments prppofed to Itrike ovit ;

in'opriation of- - locTjOOOT'dollafs

f
and vviiert 200, 000 dollars in its place,'
authoriling alio; the money to be laid--

7i.Xhe.fecond feebbri was then amended;
by adding to it the ufual enacling claule

"
: , but alter lomc. obfervations affuinlt paf--

edbe engrolledtor a third reading, for that purpofe. Mr. Gerry having
: Mr. BJy ard called up the riiolution made known his character, .was fo. dil.
which Lid upon the table 0.1 W ed- - pleafed at the refufal, : that when the
neidaypropobng 7the expulfibn of rder did arrive, he would not leave "

Mr Lyon his feat as member of this, the fhip. The Duke of . Portland, anU :

;houfe.. After delivering snd exeinpli- - Mr. King - the American Mmiller,:did -

ficationot the record to the clerk, which; allin their power to explain aw?y the
'

was read Wr. Bayard fpokew confider- - ;miftake, and prevail bnW to come to

7 7vOng 't Vy Wr7 Se' all, . lincc ihe firil
tp 1 i feet ion", ha'd been ilruck out , on the nib. -

put on land upon which timber is grpvv-- i .:

ing, as well as upon timber.-5"- " :: 77- ' After fonie debate,' ;irvrvvhkhthefe
amendmcnti were fupported by Mr.

7 lion .for. ita going to a third leading, it
4j.v."Was uegViyed. ' 7. ' - .,

; if fsisppPC ic reioiu . 1 London, but 111 vahi.
J.farker and Mrw-Pincknc- y. f id opi., jiun, 11 was ujjjuicu Dyjvieurs, iicno- -"f-'- , ivir. nayartj propoieo-tn- e touowing

V - 7?7"relV)lution to the houfe'":'""-- ' .
. lasandUallatm. Mr. Lyon all laid . , HARWICH nnn,wjjwuu uy jvjcnrs.-ixicnoia- s J. ' VVU-ham- s,

Gallatin and McDowell.1 the a--'
; a few wordswith refpefrto the manner Arrived an Ain.riran fln femi Som; hat Matthew Lyon,

i member f litis houfcy having been in which his trial had been conduaeji, BergeiU SheWing an account of i
rnendments were contv-rje- d hi, eo ta
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